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Prof. J. W. Howell, a well known Maj. J. C. Winder, General Man- - - Refreshing and Invigorating - j Sale of Real Estate.
m a .jr - Ieducator of Rutledge, Tenn., is Jdjj A. i Delicious Soda Water as drawn fromi a1

ins' of hydrophobia.' He - was bit
ager oi me K. & G. R. R., R. &
A. L. and the C. C. R. R., was
the city yesterday.

in Munds Brothers1 magnificeut new
ten thirteen years ago by a black soda fountain1 at a temperature 1 of
and tan terrier. '-- -- ' -

This has been one of .the pleasant
days of Summer. The themometor
recorded but 87 degrees at 1 o'clock,'

I; Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. -- .They sell the best goods
at prices thatyou payi for those ! of
an inferior quality. ? - '

! 34. Purest Fruit Svrup, Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water. .During a storm in Chicago, Satcr

We in vite attention to tlie .Ifaci
tliatJIr;-IIX3untVnff7':?Comml8':-

':

sioner.;will offer fortsaleVat public
auction to morrow,at 12 o'clock at
the Court Hopse oor,SQyeral pieces
of vafuabletf eal "'esUVeVThree lota
to be offered tatare and near ? the :

corner of Dawson andEighth streets,
and a tract of 195 acres --in -- Federal
Point township 13'also to be sold. '

Kicarslon from Mi. OUv.day night, an unfinished building

The First Ward Democratic Club
will -- meet to night at 8.15 o'clock in
Brooklyn Hall.- - A full attendance
is earnestly desired. . f r

Pimples, boils and other humors
are liable to appear whn the blood

was blown down upon a frame cot There is an excursiom party, here
to day from Mt. Olive. The partytage,' completely demolishing it and

killing eight persons and wounding
four others very badly.

numbers ;n aH about SQ0,jabouttwo
gets heated. To cure them, take i thirds of whom are colored. Some
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1'

NBTV ApVEBTISCmsiITOrof these went down on the Seacoast
Railroad, and others to 'CarolinaTwo hundred mVri of Wilson cbuu- -

Work oa the new school building
on Fifth street, near Chestnut is
progressing jrfowly bnl account of
the rain. Mr. Post says: that he is
working "between -- showers," but
that he will get there all the same

'and that the building, will be read
at th pecifie(rtime. " T

reports 16Capt. F.' M. James
interments, 7 adults and

a.ty, Tenn. have banded together for Beach, while still others remained9 children
in the city.-;- - r;.:in Oak Grove cemetery during thethe purpose of driving from the

county Mormon elders and converts month of July, closing to day. Crops About liw;- - Ky- f-

who have interrupted religious meet
O 111153 Q0I COOKING BUTTER,

aose consiment I wui seil at ll'tents per
. ' .pound. , - :'8. V. BROWNE, Art, '

?f ater llnfftoa, C.jy.ol ow, . v- - (star copy.) . - - i

-- llr. J. T. Collins; of Burgawr, arThere some talkv of formingings and used insulthig language..u.athemSst elegant form

f.r NUTRITIOUS JUIOE another mIKtary company here. Iln
1860 Wilmington had three. fine vol

" Fourteen out of the twenty .two
pa'tent leather manufacturers of unteer companies ana surely weFIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Newark, IT. J., have signed options

rived here this monning and ; went
down to Wrightsville -- fro spend the
day.' ; In, a brief interview j he In-

formed us that the crops are looking
well in his section but that he fears
the r.aias will injure the cotton.
They have already hurt the fruit

ouht to do as well now "as then.

Mr. S. S. Satchwell, Jr., who has
been for some years past in Mr.
Kenlys office, A. C. Line, in this
city, left here last night for Savant
nah, where he will fill a position jn
the office of the G.P.& F. A. of theS.
F. & W. R. R. He has many friends
here who wish him - a prosperous
career in his new home. - :

jrfned with tbe raedieinai
.r jwssWi own to be td sell to English syndicates on cash

SPECIAL NOTICE I

XYZJtRE THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Wholesale Liquor House
This is the last day of the secondterms, but an option to take one

iaammer month. There is but onethird in stocks is given. There is a
stipulation that ho manufacturer month more of the technical Sum ""crop. ' ;

mer left, and then, heyl for the
A Fin Conntry. .1festive oyster and the toothsome

A gentleman in this city, who

who sells shall re engage in the
business within five years. The
combination is formed to maintain
priceg, as the margin is now small.

rice bird.

The colored firemen of Charlotte
paid a visit yesterday to the upper
part of Brunswiek county, says that
the crops all along the line of tlewill run a big excursion to this city

John" P. Seanlan, a friepd of the

( beneficial to. the human
Q forming an agreeable

cure Habitual Consti-S- a,

and the many ills de-o-n

a weak or inactive
fendition of the

WLiVERflHD BOWELS.

kaieito excelled remedy known

THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

SLH1, REFW8HW 8LCEP,
HIALTH and STRENGTH

KATURAU.Y rOLLOW.

toy one is using it and all are
ieHAtedwith. it. :

on Friday next. They will be fully
late Dr. P. H. Cronin, of Chicago, road he traversed are truly

magnigcent.. Cotton, corn, peasequipped with reel and base ball
teauts. They will remain here three

I : Shirts, w e have got, them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid,; therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is uaoaey made, at, the " Wilming-to- a

tthirtFae tory, 122 Market street.'
Sign of the blue awning. k ,

Sase Ball. r -

Be sure to see the game to mor-
row afternoon at 4.30, between' the
Clarendon and Exoelsior clubsV

days.
and potatoes are all in splendid

mdition, not.withsWimiLiDS tis.
heavy rains. He says also tkat it

is quoted as saying that he believes
Clan-ari-Ga- el men are gathering at
"Tinnipeff, Manitoba, prepared tm

assassinate Martin Burke in the
event of his extradition in order to

Physicians are recommending salt
appears to be a perfect paradise forwater baths to some of their patients

here. Those not strong enough toprevent his return to Chicago, in the
belief that he woyld make a con buffet the waves are recommended

I A5K YOUR DRUQfllST FOB fession of . the "plot to murder Dr. to try still water, as clear and as

In the State, havrhg established business In
v

1868. Twenty-on- e years' experience taught us
all about it, and since we buy our brands of

MADE TO SUIT OUR TRADE, WE CAN AP-- "
; PORD TO GIVE YOU" ; " :

Better Goods for Less Money .

XIIAN ANY OTBMl 9911& WX THIS
STATEAND AT LEAST ;7 r.

As Low as mj Firm in ill Uoidd States.

wejlfy113 Cal1 an1 WG WlU prove t0 you ftU

BrunMldjSinion&Go.,
y 111 N. Front St.,

v Dealers In Liquors, Cigars and Tebaccos.jy 31 tr .. .. ;

Administrator's Sale,
QN SATUR DAY, THE 3D DAY OF AUGUST
next, at 10 o'clock a. ni, on theremlses iatey'
ly occupied by, Mrs. . Elsy A. Lumsden, - oh
Front street, under an order of the superior
Court of New Hanover county, I win seU atpublic auction, FOR CASH, that valuablestock of - ...

' --' . AND OTHER GOODSrAND :

salt as can be found. "

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY Cronin if he should fall into the
hands of the Chicago authorities. Johnson, from Cleveland, Ohio, will

ui tsiucu. - x u v i c aic iuii ui vuung
partridges in the woods, and fields
and some : of the prettiest fresh
water streams for fishinghehas ever
seen, The drawback, however, lies
in the fact that it is an almost inac-
cessible country. There are two
ferries to cross to get there and our
friend had to pay $1.75, roing and

ALIFORWA FIG SYRUP GO. Stoves. We have a very large pitch for the Clarendons. The bat-
tery for the Excelsior is fine. Street$M FtANCISCO, CAL. W. V. Holden is out in a card line, made by the best factories, q

VmWl. K1.. NtW YORK. N. defending his appointment of Gris- - cars will run to and from thethe latest and'most improved styles,For sale by

BOHEKT K. llBLLAnlY, which we guarantee to baKe ana
WHOLESALE DllUGGIST, . coming, for a horse and buggy to

grounds. The management of the
clubs have issued 10 complimentary
tickets to ladies. Admission 25 cents,

cook well and to give general satis
faction. Our low prices will astonb2 U diw . limxagton, w. u. cross these. !

som as Superintendent of the In-
sane Asylum. He says: "The three
best appointments I ever made were
Hon. - R. R. Bridges, in 1865, a
President of the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, Hon. W.A. Smith,

ish and our Stoves please you. N. children 10 cents. .UhemnatUm and Catarrli.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t Very Pleasant and Very Apyrqpriate.Jieumatlsm ajid catarrh are rxtla Dlooa

eases, in many severe cases mey nave City Cou,rt. . -

Before the. Mayor this morniag:aedto treatmeut wlia B. B. B. tBotanic The Charlotte Chronicle says that.s President of the North Carolina
fcci Balmy, made by Blood Balm Co., At- - Wlliam Northan was eharged withthe contract for the grading ; of 50

One of the most interesting: inci-
dents kpown in the histery of Cape
Fear Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F took
place in the Lodge room last night;
ltjwas the presentation to Mr.'R. J.

Ita, Ga. Write for took of convincing disorderly conduct but the case wasmiles of the Georgia, Carolina andPots, sent tree. -

Road, .and Dr. Eugene Grissom,
Superintendent of the Asylum in
1868, Mr. Bridgers, it is well known,
was a Democrat."

continued. ,Northern Railroad was given out inf.s.'c.AWaiita, Ga., says: "My wife
fica!irr& and notnlnir did" ner any good. Chester Saturday. The work was Robert Johnson, disorderly, wasJones, Past Grand Master, of an

elegaat jewel. - ; j J
jot in small sections, and quite Ined $20' or 30 days.ar ccastituaon Anally failed and poison got

olierblool I placed her on a use of B. B. The residents of Swoyer's Hill, a number of contractors are interest I unaries VfaiKer, abandonmentMr. Jones is the ranking memberail to my surprise ner recovery ras rapid
few miles above Wilkesbarre, Pa ed.cGcpte." of the Order ; in North Carolina,
were greatly alarmed SaturdayF. P. KcDanlel, AUanta. Ga., writes:

was found not guilty. -- i .

Rachael Smith," disorderly .con-
duct, case continued to-morro- w.

,

of whlofe she died possessed,
" K. H. GRANT, Adm'nT,July ?4, 1889. - jy24eoatsex .

having been initiated htto CapeTo Dispel Colds.JsEKlieaacuted and bad rheumatism so morning by the settling of a large Fear Lodge on the 8th day of July,Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse1 anil not get along wltnout crutches. Two parties were-arraigne- d forb Lid aeurakia In tne .head. First class 1845, and continuing an active nein Commissioner'sSale of fiealarea over the workings of Enter
prise Colliery A considerable nuui

the system effectually, yet gently,
pitodia me no good Then I tried B. B, when costive or bilious, or when the ber since that time, he has filled all

the offices in the subordinate Lodge,adits effects were magical. I cheerfully
raaeai it as a srood tonic and quick cue.' blood is impure or sluggish, to per

manently cure ' habitual constipan MitlLia Nichols. Knoxville. Tenn.. been Grand Master of the Order in
ber of dwellings are located on the
distributed tract, but .so far the
only dwellings injured are those of
George Eicke, Peter Newman and

s I nad atarrh six years and a most

keeping unlicensed dogs.

iippinott's Magazine.

The complete novel in ZiipplncotCs
for August, "An Invention of- - the
Enemy," is furnisked by W. H.
Babcpck. The plot hinges upon tke

couch, and my eyes were much the State, Representative to thetion, to awaken the kidneys and

Estate for Partition,
gY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A
decree of sale male on the 10th day of July, A.

D. 1889, by the Superior court of New Hanover
County, State of North - Carpllna, in a certainspecial proceeding pending in said Court. --

wherein John V. Grairfrer is rrtiinMfr ami vanl :

-- es. Five bottles of u. B. B.. thank God !

Sovereign 6frand Lodge of heliver to a healthy activity, without
United States, and for" a number oflDivi3, Tjler, Texas, writes: "1 was

WinnmberoryearstospeUsof lnrlam--
Michael Welsh. The cause of the
settling of surface is supposed to be irritating or weakening them, ue

j meomaustn, which six ootties or is. years has been Treasurer of ttieSyrup of Figs.

1h L.ttrj Law,

Mnanfc heaven, has cnUrely cured.
1 wt feu the slightest pain since," Grand Lodge of JeTth Carelima. 1mthe removal of too large a propor-

tion of coal; 3if Dawsom Grainrer, Okas. S. Wrainrer, heirsat law er isaace b. araurr, deceasec, amtf
Wm. L. Smith, their euaiiMLlan. and sfnmiAtokem of their appreciation of these

The following are included uhder

legal fight between two inventors
for the sasce pateat, and works p
to a: powerful denouement. Mr.
George Tf . Childs presents the third
instalment of his very ' interesting
"Recollections." Another -- article

facts ad the esteem ki which Mr.
Jones is held, hi fellow members of

The Acme .

ANUFACTURIN& 00".

A New York morning paper prints
a sensational story alleging that the
notorious Madame Restelle, who

the head of Lotteries in seption 15

schedule B, of an act to ''Raise Rev tne Lodge presented him last night

Savage, heir at law of John II. Savage,aceas-ed- ,
and M. Bellamy, her guardian adlitem, are defendants, the undersign-

ed, the Commissioner appelate y , theaferesald decree, made - in said cause,
will sell by public huetlon, to the kirhest bid-
der, at the Court House door, in th City ofWilmington, In the caunty of Net? Hanover
aforesaid, on Tifursdar, August 1st, 1889?at 12 o'clock, the following deseslbed property,
situated in County of New Hanover afore- -

enue," laws of 1889. "Every gift with a handsome testimonial a P,was arrested at her palatial home,
Fjfth avenue and Fifty-secon- d street, enterprise, or any person, or estab G. M. Jewel, of solid silver lined

'i m rri a '!
MiXCFACTUUEKS OF

wirn goia. .xne presentation waslishment offering any article for sale
and proposing to present purchasers

New York city, April 8th, 1878, on a
charge of malpractice, and who wasI .... made by P. G. John D. Bel saia,jtounaea ana aescrjoea as fcuews:pmn, Pine Fibre and with any gift or prize as an induce lamy, Jr., in i behalf of the One lot In the City of Wllminsrtcn. eelmer thesupposed to have committed suicide

western half of lot 1 , in Block 37. on the southbrethren, very handsomely and inby cutting her throat in her bath ment to purchase, fifty dollars. On
any lottery, whether known as! a western corner or nawspn and Eighth streetaFibre Matting.

dealing with reminiscences is Jas.
M. Scovel's "Recollections of Abra
ham Lincoln." The short stories in
this number are supplied .bxRollo
Ogden and Albion W, Tourgee. "A
Literary Boarder" by the former is
very amusing and clever. A very
timely article is "Floods and their
Causes." "Why I Deny Evolution,"
is a startling and , original plea for
creation and a personal creator.
Miss J. K. Wetherill presents an ori

room, is no vr living in the suburbs a little speech tbat was a real gem. runmngnenee W leet-wit- h the line of Bighthu.
street, thence west 165 feet, thence north 60 . :

air, jones, aipnougn tasen oy sursof Paris, the body upon which the beneficial asspciatiop, gif$ cpneert
or otherwise, one thousand dollars

iwju wim me line vi uawson street, lu lees tothe beginning; alse, anotheV lot, being thenilt.hfnRt'm fnnrtti tt . lnt o in mmr Zprise, responded happily and feeltalNGTON, N.C. coroners jury found its veraicc
having been one of the wouan's ingly. After the; presentation someon every itinerant dealer in prize

photographs, or prizes of any kind,
one hundred dollars in each county

very fine music was rendered - by avictims.
quartette of members Messrs. Josf VfTTT crrnm-iT lomio

A .v VU. - .WV AAA &MV4, yy
ginning 99 feet from the Southwestern corner
of Dawson and Eighth streets and runnlirthence south with the line Eighth street 35
feet, thence west 165 feet, thence north 33 feet
thence east 105 feet to the beginning; also, an-
other lot being east half of lot 3, In block 87, iasaid City of Wilmington, 'beginning 132. feet
from the said ceraer of Dawson and Eighth
streets, thence running south with the une ofEighth street 68 feet, thence north 66 feet.

in which the business is conducted.' D. Smith, J. W. Fleet, John GrantLOCAL isrBTrs- - ginal plea for dreamers and illusions:SiMtIh.Jl 13 D0W established. 1 1

atvrifSOf thld an.l nthor Ktotoo
and Wm. Register, with Mr. E. Pi
Boatwriglst at the organ; ;

in "Magiciansand Feather Dusters.'
''Where is Mr. Stevenson?" has some

The Mattress Factory,
(B'rom Messenger Encampment Issue.)

The jewel presented Mr. Jones i
One of our young men, Mr. W. M.

RttrSy w a.hIsn manure

K'Pet to he equal to anyhttfflt0 lability and the
I 2 found i3111 11 uas

clever tilings to say. a. orignt skii i And also onapieceorpaxperoflandlyinein
is contri buted bvfJulius Ha wtliorne IlXPIPl County,of gold and silver, in form emblam-- j

atic of the order, and is engraved'on; . i uuiuiucu ouu ueavniwa hs iouows: lieinS tne

. Index to Itisw advertisements
U F riKNT Clothing
Muxns Bros Pharmacists
W M Cumminq Miittresses .

CHAsF.J3lf0WNK, Agt Butter
TATI.or's Bazaar Bear in Mind
K II Bcntixg Commissioner's Sale
R II Grakt Administrator's Notice
Brcxhild, SntOif & Co Liquors, etc

Cumming, is in a business, that
ought to be encouraged, for it is not said land on which John " II. savatrw nKidaentitled "French Propriety."

one siae witn tne words, "li. J.j I'About Foot Lights,1' tells in an eh
Jones. P. G. M.," and on the other,!only a home industry, but' one that

adds to our city's health and our
citizen's comfort. It is the manu

containing one hundred and ninety-fiv- e acres.
adjoining the land of s.-- J. Teboe and others!

This 10th day ofJuly, 18W.
r It. II. BUNTING,

Jylojw wed commissioner. .

Ca r6 1 i n a Beach .
VFrom members of Cape Fear Lodge;

tertaining manner the story of the
origin and evolution of these neces;
sary appendages to the stage. Poemsb. 2, I. O.-- F.', in recognition offacture and renovating of matmw ur W1U ce mai The. Cape Fear is still very muddy1T1 t t.t tresses, and includes such other ar 44 years active service. July 8,th,' are contributed by Daniel Dawson,but the freshet is running off. ticles i that line as springs, pil 1889." - Walter Leonard, land Dora Read STEAMERS SYLVAN GROVE AND

dally.- - Sundays and Mondaralows, cushions, bolstei-s- , etc An oldWe have a few Fluting Machines Goodale. : The various departmentsmattress is often , both uncom.f ort
able and unhealthy, and to have it
renovated and remade becomes both

-- Fay's Automatic Fa Attachment.
This grand invention far keening are up to their usual standard of ex

excepted, as follows for Carolina Beach andSoutnport:
- For caroUna Beach at 9:30 a. m., 24 p. tcL
5 9. m. and 7 p. m. Trains returning, leaveCarolina Beach at 7:30 a. m.. 12:30 p. 5.15

which we are closing out at less than
factory cost. See them. cN. Jacobi cellence. :a duty ana a pleasure, especially cool, and the flies off at the same

time, is just being, introduced: andHdw. Co V y. iu. ouu o y. Ui.sittWei Acles in great
Water; come in a orwhen the work can be. done and

well done, in one day, "as Mr. Cum- - thport, leave" at ci5 a. m. and 5 p.m.
leave Seuthport at a. m. andwill have an enormous sale during Returnlns.

"A Word to the TVls is Sufficient."

Catarrh is not simply an inconBurglars. Be secure from them1 .7 he hot months. It can ntfnnh. 3 p. m.
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks yenience, unpleasant to tne susiererpowers, mmg is jjreparea to ao. me rac-tor- y

is situated on Princess street
(No. 17), and is fully equipped with
the newest patented machinery to
do all kinds of work. The hair pickl

ed to any Rocking Chair made, and
will fan the occupant of the cfcair
while h rocks himself. W can beattached to Cribs KCradles and

Market! and disgusting to othersit is an
advanced outpost of: approaching
disease of worse type. Do notTieg--

on your bunas. They are - cneap
and can be put on by the-mo- st in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co t -&C, SPKINK- - will fan the. sleeper. It" is ect its warning; it brings deadlying machine is especially well adap--

to the sick and invalids, who will evils in its train. Before it is tooBottom Paint your house "with. Regal ted to uo mis important uraucn oi
the work. - require less care from the nurse. It late, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh ItemS9

Ready Mixed Paint. It is the best ed y. It reaches the seat or trie
ailment, and is the only thing tnatis rnvtiiuauie ia every household. Itis cheap, ornamental and usefuLand

wil 1 last for many yearsr The Com
8um and cheapest. You will find all col-

ors iu any desired quantity at the will. You may dose you rseii witn
quack medicines 'till it is too late
'till the streamlet becomes a resist

TlcSets by boats leaviag at 5 p., m. and 7 p
m., good to return same day only, 25 cents.

Carolina Beach being siUiated upwards ofIt miles from any channel or inlet ealculatctl
to produce dangerous currents, the most in-
experienced can safely enjoy the pleasures of --

surf earning by simply observing the wainrules of prudence and common sense.
- New-soli-wa- ter bathing houses. supplied
with ocean water for ladles and chllODeaT arenow open with poute-- female-attendan- ts in

.waitlDg. - - - -- .

' Fresh nsh )f all kinds can also always toobtained in abundance.
: Wharf between JUaVket and Prlneess Stsi.

v- ' JOHN W. HPERVjy 6 tf nac . General Manager;

IIEXICAN SnERBET,
1 -- A'DELICTQUS BEVEXAGE.

. Only of "'.".
' v

" ' ' " JUUND9 'BlbTnEIIS, '

wf5tt 'laN.FrontS

Our friends in the country wrould
find it to their advantage to write
to Mr. Cumming if they desire their
old hair (or moss, or other) mat '
tresses made over at small cost.--' .

Wherr oar readers ;consider that
"one third of their Ijvesia spent in
lied " and that in all times of weak.' . . .

aitory s agents, N, Jacobi Hdw. A,
ass torrent. It is the matured iuCo. .

.i. .
' ;

.
; v t -

"Avention of a scientific physician.

pany . Wisn to secure an Agent- - atonce in every county. It is a bonanza for Agents dnring the-- hotmonths. Over one thousand sold inPittsburgh in two weeks. Pays one
hundred per cent, profit. Sample
complete, handsomely niefce! plated,sent on rece.pt of 2.00 1 r

correspondent of .the Greens-- word to the wise is sufficient."
boro' Workman cays that Rev. R. G.: ne? of weariness anu oi sicnness

hiJ LiUly maiL Onefre

torr ,
- "

.

T Uiat)UI1t supply pf

"aa, Per month. Chil

Pearson, the eyangelist, is just now they seek the bed for recuperation ,- Ferecasle. . .

PnrNortii Carolina fair in west'recovering from a sprained knee, , jeb l, u , . - and terms to Agents sent td all. ern part, showers in eastern portionthe result of a fall some weeks ago. iard-t- o buying a good set of
And stationary temperature. JeorHe has had to go about on crutches fprSTgs and a nice hair mattress, or A. F ATTACHMENT CO.,

d4w tft Pittsburgh, Pa.; Wilmington -- showers.for five weeks. having tne om ones waue oyer.
4

, 4ue Uncoiaton, N.C.


